
53. 6c brown.
54. 10e rose lilac.
1888-90. Design of 1870-76, in new

shades.
55. 2c blue green.
56. 3e lake red.
57. 5c gray.
58. Oc rich brown.
59. 10e carmine red.
1892. New design. Head of Queen

(in widow's cap) to left in circle, with
'Canada Postage' above and value in
numerals and words below. Size 19
x 25mn. Impression and perforation
as before.

60. 20c vermilion.
61. 50e deep blue.
1893. New value in design similar

to stamps of 1870-73, but head to left.
02. 8e slate.
1894-95, 8e and 15c, in new shades.
63. 8c black gray.
64. 15e gray violet.
1896-97. The ic on thicker paper

and the 8c in a new shade.
65. 3c black, thick paper.
66. 8c violet black.
1897. New design comniemorative

of the Diamond Jubilee of the Empress
Queen. Large oblong stamp, size 31 x
21imm. Two ovals, the one to the
left containing portrait of Queen Vic-
toria as taken at the time of her coro-
nation, that to *the right containing
her portrait of 1897.. Crown between
'Canada' and 'Postage' above; V R I
between ovals; dates '1837,' '1897' and
values below. Impression, perfora-
tion, etc., as in former issue.

67. jc black.
68. le orange.
69. 2e green.
70. 2c blue green.
71. 3e bright rose.
72. 5c deep blue.
73. 6c brown.
74. 8o gray violet.
75. 10e brown violet.
76. 15e steel blue.
77. 20e vermilion.
78. 50o pale ultra marine.
79. 50e bright do

80. $1.00 claret.
81. $2.00 dark purple.
82. $3.00 yellow brown.
83. $4.00 purple.
81. $5.00 olive.
The above was a limited issue. The

plates were destroyed after the follow-
ing quantities were printed:-

SC 150,001) 15e 100,000
1c 8,000,000 20e 100,000
2C 2,500,000 50e 100,000
3c 20,000,0(0 $1.00 25,000
5c 750,000 $2.00 25,000
Oc 75,000 $3.00 25,000
Se 200,000 $-.00 25,000
10e 150,000 $5.00 25,000

The so-called variety of the 8e con-
tains twd tiny dots between the,'Eight'
and 'Cents.' These dots are found
(witb a microscope) in the ten stamps
of the top row in each sheet.

1897-98. Head of Queen Victoria
(with widow's veil and imperial crown)
to left within oval band containing
'Canada Postage' above and value be-
low ; niaple leaves in corners ; the
whole inelosed by rectangular frame;
white design on colored ground. En-
graved in taille douce on white wove
paper; perforated 12.

85. Ac black.
86. le green.
87. 2c deep purple.
88. 3e rose red.
89. 5e deep blue.
90. 6c brown.
91. 8e orange vermilion.
92. 10e plumu.

(To be continucd.)

That Stamped Envelope.
Some of our subscribers have not re-

ceived their premiums because they
have neglected to send a stamped and
addressed envelope. Without this no
premium will be sent. Subscribers in
the United States and Newfoundland
should send an addressed envelope
withi a 3e stamp in, it instead of on it.
Subscribers 'in other countries may
send 40c, which pays for subscription,
premiun and exchange notice,
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